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Mr. Carroll, of Brady, wns transact-
ing business in the countyyacat Satur-
day.

A boy baby wns born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Sivits, north Locust St., last
Friday.

C. F. Sivits hauled n load of lumber
o Myrtle Friday to complete his new

' residence. .

The one year old daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elmer Anderson of Maxwell died
Thursday night

Harry Welsh, of Rourke family, will

play with the Sidney team ngainst
North Platto today.

Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Thlcsscn of the north side, died

Friday night nfter a brief sickness.

G. A. Schrecongast, of Well predict
was in the citv Saturday to see his
granddaughter who Is nt the hospital.

Miss Grace. Lattimcr, of Wcllflect,
who Was strickenjast week, was oper
ated unon for appendicitis Saturday at
St. Luke's hospital.

Mrs. G . Hayncr, residing on tho
Howard ranch six miles north, is sor
iously sick from heat prostration, com
plicated jyith other ailments.

D.E. Mallatto accompanied his wlfo

and daughter to Stewart, Iown, Friday
ni lit where they will visit relativf a U r
n few weeks. Ho will return in a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armstrong,
west Sixth street, are rejoicing over
tho arrival of a bouncing 10 lb. baby
girl Friday night Mother and child are
doing nicely and papa is happy,

Mrs. Semour, of Semour, Ind., cousin

of D. B. Loudon, stopped in tho city
yesterday on her way to Denver. She

will return in a few weeks and make
an extended visit with her cousin nnd

family.
Mrs. Markott, residing near tho ex-

perimental farm, who has been in the
' St Luko'B hospital for some time, was
discharged from tho physicians' enre
Friday. Mrs. Casey has also returned
to her home froni tho hospital.

Ferdinand Streitz is the victim of
small-po- x, the disease having developed

the latter part of last week. The home

is quarantined, Mrs. Streitz looking

after the patient, while Mr. Streitz nnd

Miss Ruth are rooming and taking "their

meals elsewhere.
The normal students nre having a

vacation until Wednesday morning and
manv o' them went home for tho
Fourth. Quite a number of tho teachors
visited the railroad shops and round

house Thursday and a group picture
was taken in front of tho round house.

Chief of Police Will Otten was not--

ified Friday night that ho was the lucky

one In tho Omaha News auto subscnp
tion contest, and will now be prepared
to give delinquents 'a merry chase. The
contest has been going on about 60 days
nnil wnR entered bv manv in this dis

trict.
The fire department responded to two

.. alarms Friday, but tho blaze in both
5ntnncos did not prove of serious conr
sequence. The first was at tho bridge
over the slough north of Field's lumber
yard, perhaps started by boys with fire

crackers. Tho second was at tho section
house across the river east of town,
where only slight damage resulted.

Tho North Platte Water Co. has
issued orders to its patrons, effectivo
July 1, that "sprinkling lawns or gar
dens will only bo allowed on alternate
days hereafter. Consumers living east
of the ceater line of Locust street may
snrinklo on even days of the month nnd

those livinc west of the center line of

Locust street on the odd days of tho
month.

A man by name of Hughey, living on
west Fourth streot. sustained three
broken ribs Thursday night in an ac-

cident on the carnival grounds. He was
riHinfT on the "roulottc" wheel, and
fell. Tlwpeoplo who operate tho at
traction settled for the doctor's care,
although they wore in no way respon

sible for tho accident

At the annual school meeting at
Maxwell last week a resolution was
passed instructing the board to secure
oitimates for a now school building and

then cal a special meeting to vote
bonds. This matter seemed to meet
with unanimous approval. It was also

the sense of the meeting thatthe school

be mid) a twelve grade school as soon

as possible, und that tho eleventh grade
be aided this year. It was voted to
c .tinuo the transportation as it was
last vear. and also to provide recees

A GeMen VeWing.
Ort tho 27th of Juno 1911, friends and

neighbors of Mr. and'Mrs. J. S. Kob-bi- ns

mot nt their home in Wallace to
celebrate their golden wedding anni-

versary. Thoro wore eighty present
many coming from fifteen miles out of
town, and atnong tho other guests wns
a sister of Mr. Robbins, Mrs. Summors
from Battle Creek, Mich. All enjoyed
n good social time until supper was an-

nounced when the guests wore sealed
nt tho different tables, bountifully
spread with good things to eat aftor
which Ice cream and cake were served.
After supper alL wore called togothcr
and listened to tho history of Mr. Rob-bin- s

from his childhood to the present
time, which was read by his sister.

Mr. Robbins then gavo tho guests n
little. talk, followed by Rev. Craig. The
company then sang "God bo witti you
till wo meet ngnin," nnd all left with
many congratulations and wishing them
many happy dnys. They received many
beautiful and useful presents, a beau
tiful clock, a gold lined fruit dish,
bread plate, plattor, numerous spoony,
twenty dollars in gold nnd other B.

Wallace Winner.

City Hall Site.
The city council will submit to tho

voters n proposition to issue $22,000 for
tho purpose of purchasing a site and
erecting n building for n city hall. Tho
former bonds were for $15,000, which
covered the cost of the building to bo
erected on tho Front street lot already
owned by tho city. There has been,
however; considerable objection to tho
Front street site, the objectors claim
Inir that tho buildinir should bo erected
cm a more "showy" location. To over
come this objection, it is now proposed
to make tho bonds $22,000, thus nllow- -

irig $6,000 or $7,000 for another site.
There nre two that can be secured, the
old Dick- - corner on Sixth nnd Locust
now owned by T. J. Foley, ' nnd the
Unitarinn hall corner on Fourth and
Locust owned by tho Baptist church.
yUb first na'nied lot is offered at $7,000.
the Jatter at Jfu.buu. isotn uiese cor-

ners arc hold nt pretty stiff prices con
sidering that tho buildings thereon aro
worth but little, but they, constitute
the best available sites in town that is

if tho buildinir needs to be situated in

or near tho business center of town.

Civil Service Examinations
The Un ted States civil service com

mission announces the following exam
inntlons to be held at North Platto and
Omaha: Julv 19-2- 0. mechanical drafts'- -

man, ordinance bureau, war depart
ment; July 19, engineer and plumbor,
Ind an Berv co: July 19. laboratory as
sistant, bureau of standards; July 22,

copperplate map engraver (male,)
geological medico- - he carried the
chemical analyst (male,) department of
agriculture, July 22, lace maker, Indinn
service; July 29, feed techmologist
(male,) department of agriculture;
August 1, chemist (male,) Philippine
service; Auguit 9, engineer and miller,
Indian service; August 9, dental interne
(male,) government hospital for the in
sane. These examination are open to nil
citizens of tho Unjted States who comply
with the requirements.

Pathfinder Car Coming.

The pathfinding car for the four days'
endurance run of tho Omaha motor,
club will reach North Platte some
Thursday evening. Tho car leaves
Omaha Wednesday morning will
run to Grand Island that day.
next day they-wi- il run tho Island
to this city.

The purpose of this of the path
finder is to get accurate and detailed
milcatre for tho bier endurance run of
the Motor club on September C--9,

which is to be held in connection with
the good roads project now being pro
fnoted alpng tho lino of this proposed
route. In fact, the prizes nnd nwards
aro to be given by tho judges who will
accompany tho tourists,

Installs New Machinery.
The Tribune has installed, and uses

for tho first time this issue, a new press
and folder, two machines that wero re,
quired by the constantly Increasing cir
culation. Tho former press was in

over twenty years and if the
papers printed on it wero attached end
to end they would reach from New
"York to San Francisco thence back to
North Platte. .

Tennis Players Go to Lexington
A bunch of tennis players will go to

tomorrow morning to show
tho players of .that town how well they
can play. Tho North Platte contingent

r all classes, as this hadbeen dropped will bo composed of Messrs. Otten,
i 1 seme classes during tho past year Brge, Armstrong, Shaeffor, Bullard,
r two. $7,200 was appropriated for Cunningham, Redmond, Walker, Robin-th- e

ru ining expenses of tho school for son, Archer, Moonoy and Mungcr.
the ensuing year. They will return homo tomorrow night.

i fewffftle Bill's RcIwh.
Nearly thirty years ago tho Honor--,

able Win. F. Cody Buffalo Bill-conc- eived

nnd orginatcd the Wild West,
arid during ho has toured the
entire length nnd breadth of tho land,
has been entertained and received by
every prominent American In this
country, has been ns an example
for tho emulation of young America,
has boon shown every courtesy and

Europe, has been honored and loved by
every civilized nntlon in tho world and
now tho old Scout is coming,, home, to
visit his boyhood friends, to tell them
goodby from tho saddle, to once moro
tread tho pnths that his efforts havo
since mado world famous.

Tho Wild West, tho Frontier days,
Mountain and Plain Celebrations and
all other similar forms of entertainment,
which' hnvo now become important
annual fesllvals.owo their origin to Col.
Cody. Tho iden emennted from him nnd

took concrete from on July 4th, 1882,

nt IiIb old homestend nt North Platte,
Neb., tho exnet spot whero, this year,
tho old scout will mako his farewell
appearance In the saddle,

A loftier purpose than commercialism
was responsible for tho entertainment
that has sinco stirred the entire world
to enthusiasm; ho loved tho west, ho
fought tho redskins not for
but to civilize thorn, to be their bene
factor, to brine nbout conditions thnt
Would result In theinultimnto welfare,
he hns spent fortunes in making tho
west something moro than n wilderness
or n sand hill and how well his efforts
have succeeded may bo judged from tho
way it stands today.

Buffalo Bill in 1882 was asked by tho
citizens to provide an entertainment
for n fourth of July celebration. Ho
conceived the Wild West, exactly as it
is today.

Tho exhibition was a success as ho
know It must be and ho crentcd
imitators hnvo for years endeavored in
an abortive effort to follow. His was
tho oricinal and tho only truo living
picturo of times that have long since
passed except in tho memory of a few.

Despite the warning of well mennlng
friends ho , determined on a mode of
education 'that would convince wie
world that the West carried greater
possibilities than believed, and ho

took his exhibition on tour. Evorywhero
ho was met with enthusiasm, thousands
upon thousands were .thunderstruck
Europe and America bent their knoo in
acknowledging tho tremendous service
being rendered civilization by tho great
plninsman

And now on the whero tho ex

hibition wnB first formed and from
where it started on a triumphant tour
of the world, it will return. Buffalo
Bill has nearly served his allotment of

survey; July 22, years, has Star Spangled

timo

and
Tho

from

trip

service

Lexington

that timo

held

slaughter

what

any

fields

banrieCito every nation, no nas prose- -

loytcd A mission of peace nnd progress
to' tjio rulers of tho world, he has been
raised to tho pinaclq of honor and suc-

cess and now he is coming home. "Old
home Bweet homo" to bid you a per-

sonal good bye, his showmanship days
nre drawing to n close, nnd on the old
homestead where as n boy ho plnyed
in youth he. started on a perilous
jourpey to, servo a superior officer and
where in manhood ho conceived the
greatest out door attraction this world
has over known, or over will know; on
tills very spot, ho comes back to tell
each and overyono of you, to thank you
personally for your continued loyalty
and devotion: that is the message he
brings, n fnrewell from Buffalo Bill,
Who will exhibit at North Platte Satur
day, August 19th.

One Nay Earlier.
In order that tho office force may

have nn opportunity to celebrate the
Fourth, The Tribune is Issued Monday,
one day In advance of tho customary
publication day. This necessarily cur
tails tho local news columns

Kindling.
Wo aro replacing somoof our build

ings and have several loada of shingles
and lumuer to uisposo oi unocnancu
to get a supply of good kindling cheap,
I'hone wo. 7. .no u. r . iddinos l-o-,

A letter from Dr. nnd Mrs. Twinem
to friends states thnt they aro having
an exceptionally fine time in the cast
The American Institute of Homoeo
pathy, in session at Narragansett Pier
Rhode Island, which they attended, was
the largest in attendance over hold,

They anticipate u trip up the Hudson,
visit at Niagara Falls and a short stay
in Chicago before thoir return.

A Peek Into His Pocket
would show the box of Bucklcn's Ami
ca snlve that E. S. Cooper, a carpenter
of Marville, Now York, always carries.
"I have never had a cut, wound.bruiso,
or sore it would not soon heal," ho
writes. Greatest healer of burns, boils,
scalds' chapped hands ands lips, fever
sores, s, eczema, corns,
end piles. 25c at Stone Drug Co.

CemaiHiesers' Proceedings.
Juno 26th, 1911. I

Board ot equalization met samo ns
per rfCiaa taken, present btreitz,
county commissioner, Bacon, county ,

assessor nnd county clerk. ,

Whereupon tho bonrd of equalization !

takes a recess until Juno 27th, 1 p. m.
Tho bonrd of colin .y commissioners

iaving no quorum takes n recess until
until June 27th, nt 9 n. m.

Juno 27th, 1911.
Bonnl of county commissioners mot

as per recess taken, resent atroiu:,
Roberts nnd Wnltcr nnd county clork.

Claim of William Johnson, bridge
work, allowed on bridge fund for 52.50.

Permission granted experimental Bub- -

station to lay n sower pipe in tho
county rpnd in such manner us to not
damage road, county reserves tho right
to order Its discontinuance in ens) Bnmo
becomes a " nuisance at trcmont
slough bridge

Board of equalization met as per re
cess taken, present county commis-
sioner, county assessor and county
clork, whereupon the board of county
commissioners adjourn until tomorrow
nt 9 a. m. nnd the board of equalization
until tomorrow nt 1 p. m.

June 28th, 1911.

Tho board of county commissioners
mot agreoablo to adjournment, present
full board nnd county clerk.

Clnim of Lincoln Development Co.,
refund of taxes, nssessmcnt should
hnvo boon in Payno precinct in plnce of
North Platte, allowed on genornl fund
for 9.80

Ray C. Langford;.You hereby auth
orized to refund to Bank of LI coli
County 11.38 for reason that tho vuluo
of tho real estate wns doubly assessed,
also refund to C. F. Burroughs 3.50 for
reason of an error of GU.uo in tho vniun- -

tion.
County clerk is instructed to ndvor- -

tizo for scnied bids for enro of county
poor, bids to be filed by July Mth us
per specifications irr-t-ho clork's office.
Spent balanco of day viowing roatiB in
Lemon precinct

July 28th,1011.
Bonrd of equalization mot as per re

cess taken, present county commis
sioners, county nsscssor nnd county
clerk. - ., ',. ..,

Tho following claims were"disallowed:
Julius Pizer 7.Q7, A. D. Shirjoy 12.00;

J. W. Green and Mrs. M. Burke claims
disallowed for tho reason board cannot
equalize real estate until June, 1912. '

P. O. Boo, refund of taxes because
property is not in town limits, allowed
for 2.45

Claim of North Platto Electric Light
Co. allowed for 66. 24

Claim of G. W. Roberts, salary, al-

lowed for 73.30
C. H. Waltor, Balary allowed for

97.20
Board adjourned .to July 5, .1911.

Claim of Thomns Simnnts allowed for
24.55 and county trenaurer ordered to
refund the snme for reason of double
nssessmcnt

Claim of J. B. Bostwick allowed for
reason that he is not liable to tax in
school district No. 17..

Recess taken until Juno 29, 1911

June 29, 1911

Board met tho same as yestorday,
present full board and county clerk.
Board of county commissioners ndjourn
until tomorrow,

Board of equalization mot ngroeablo to
recess taken, present full board, nnd
continued equalizing nnd comparing
nronortv. whereupon tho board of
I i n
equalization takes n recess until July 5th
at 9 a. m.

June 30, 1911

Board of county commissioners met,
present full board and county clork,

Claim of A. G. Donaldson allowed $50

for road in Road Dist No, 8

Claim of E. C, Hostottor, bridgo
work, allowed for 16,75

Wm. Smith, rood distriqt 22,10.00
Henry Bretemitz, road woric, district

1, allowed 150.00

Claim of Ulrich Fikonschor, allowed
on road District No. 35, for 180.00

Ray C. Lahgford, county treasurer:
You aro directed to refund to Hershoy
school 16.00.

have all widths of ribbon to ro- - 10:05 -
place tho worn out fob ribbon.

Dixon, The Jewoler.

Now is Your Chance.
5 room hoiiRe. with close tfl.

collcr and room for bath.
Good barn nnd nico trees and

lawn on W. 3rd St., only 6 blocks from
court house to bo sold on pny--
monts.
last long.

mo nt as not
C. F,

Parson's n Gem.

pantry,
Electric

lights.

monthly

Temi'LE.

From Rev, H, Stubenvoll, Allison, Iu.,
InJiraiBe of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every homo these pills should
If other kindB you'vo tried In vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And bo well Only at Stono
Drug Co.

Sco once this will

Poem

25c

The North Platte Chautauqua

July 16th to 23rd Inclusive

ritocntAM.
Sunday, July Afternoon.

2:30 Judge M. Grimes, Presiding.
Prelude Round's Ladles Orchestra. -- v

.

Lecture William Rnlnoy Bonnett of Olilo. Subject, "Tho Man
'

Who Cnn." s . S'.

Evening,

8:00 Kov. W. Sl Porter, Prosldlng.
Proludo Round's Ladles
Locturo Dr. Frank Crano of
You Do With 'it?"

Orchestra,
Illinois, Subject,

,Moralny, July 17 I'oronoon. ,'

8:10 Joint B.osslon of tho Lincoln County Tcnciiora'
mo North I'lntto Junior XNormni senooi.

"to.

10

H.

8:10 "What Ought tho Eighth Qrudos Do for tho BoyB and Qlrlu

Who Comploto Thorn?" Dr. J. A. nonUlo of Cotner Unlyors-lty-,
Principal of tho North Platto Junior Normal. J

8:45 Daily 'Dovotlonnl Exorcises of tho Institute.
8:55 "Tho School and Citizenship," Supt. J, O. Lyno of Mlnlen, -

Nebraskn. .

9:30 "Drawing nnd Skotchlng. Tho first Jcflapna, Primary Tuplla, '

(1) In Number Work, (2) In Language Work. (3) In Busy

Work. (4) In Object Drawing from copy .Objoots, In. DruBli' .

.Work," SuptD. F. DlckorBon of Lexington, Nornstia, ,!

10:05 "Tho Valuo of Scientific Agrlculturo Irt Schools," Supt. W.'.P.
Snyder of tho NobrnBkn kxporlment Substation '.at North
pintto.

10:40 Observation of tho Chlldron's Work under tho dirootJionof Mit .

11:25- -

n.cr.

We

bo,

ncuin.

iinnOllO UIU Ol iuu niuuui,uiwu muuvi ui j;.wwe,v..
-- "Modern G,cogrnphy," Supt, V. L.
-- Business nnd Exocutlvo Sosslon,

Nolsonf

9:30--Uhlldro- n'a Sotoiv Indinn work Under the direction of
Wahl of Chicago. TIUb work Ml lRBt until nearly noon

nnd will bo opon to tho inspection of nlli'Vv . . '.
'

( Aftornojon.

2:00- - Mrs. J. G. Boolor Presiding. ' '., . ,

Round's Ladles Orchostra.
Locturo Mrs.'Lonortt M. laio of ,St, Louis, Mo.
Pny for Equal Work."

4:00 Locturo and Cooking Demonstration by Miss

'.uiiiongo. ouojuot,

Crosby.
Proludo- - Round's Ladles Orchostra.
Locturo Wllllani Rnlncy Bonnott
Youriir Man and Ills Swoothonrt."

Strickland Nobr"

''MlsaAn--

Proludo

Presiding.

Illinois.: Subject,-- .

TucsOny, July Foiiiiooiu
8:10 Joint Session Uio Lincoln County Toachor's

win

and

notto

' "
.

Norton
- - v " v .

M. E. ;
, - , ..

of

of

(

18
of und

tho North Platto Junior Normal School. ' '
g:i0 "Tho Concrete In Teaching, Illustrntod by tho Tables of Com-

pound Numbers and Other Units of Moaauro," Dr. J. A. Doat--

tlo of Cotnor Unlvorelty, Lincoln, Principal of, tho
Junior Normal School.

8:45 Dally Dovotlonnl Exorcises of tho Institute.
8:55 ''Frlniarv Work In SchoolB"(wth class, of

Mollvnennx of North IMntto. 1 ft '

"What

SubJoctVEqual

Florence'

dxlldren)

'Tho

Instltuto

North Platto

Miss Maudo

9:30 "How tho School May Help tho IIomound'Xhe.v.Farm," Professor
W. W. Burr of tho Nebraska Experiment' Substation at North
Pintto.

10:05 "Citizenship," Supt. J. O. Lyno of -- Mlndon,, Nob, '

10:40 Observation of tho Chlldron's Work undor tho dlroctlon of
Miss --Annotto Wahl of Tho Klndorgnrten chool of "Chicago.--

H;2G---,'T- ho Valuo of Nature Teaching in School," Supt, Wilson Tout
of North Platto City Schools.

.
!

11: CB Business and Exocutlvo Sosslon.
(

9:30 Children's Soton Indian Work undor tho dlroctlon of, Miss An-

notto Wahl of Chicago. ,. , - u

Afternoon. '
, . ,

2:00 Rev. M. O. Johnson-- , Presiding. ,

Concert by' Round's Ladles Orchestra of Detroit, Midi. .

4:00 Lecture nnd Cooking Demonstration by 'Mlas 'Florence. Norton
ni,in,,n-- HnMnrt. "Somn Quick nrcndB 'and SDOClnFDlBh'CB.'"'" ' ---- --"r ,.,.

" ''ICvcnlng. ,
' '

8:00 Mr. E. S. Davis, ProBldlng, , fr.
Prelude by Round's Ladles Orchestra. ,

Entortainmont Mr. John B. Ratto of Clilcngojf Siibjoct "Unclo

Sam's Fnmlly." fjf ft- - l,',,
Wednesday, July 10 Forenoon 4 ' :' '"' X' -

8:10 Joint Session of tho Lincoln County ToachorsInstituto.and tho
North Platto Junior Normal School. .t

8:10 "Tho Physiology Worth While," Supt. V. L. Strickland of Nolson,

Nob.

9:30- -

--Daily Dovotlonal Exorcises of tho instltuto,
Primary Work in Sohools (with a of, Mlssv

Maudo Mollyneaux of North Platto. ,

Instltuto Chorus Rohearsal, Supt. Wilson Tout ot tho North
Platto Schools, Director
"School Laws and Thoir Application " Supt.
T.lnrnln Coutttv.

olass children)"

of

10:40 Observation of Uio Children's Work undor tho of Miss

Annotto Wahl of tho Klndorgarten School of Chicago. , ',"

11:25 Drawing and Skotchlng Intormodlato Work. (1) In Objoct

Drawing. (2) In Group Drawing. (3) In Slmplo Landscapo

Drawing, Supt. D. P. DIckoruon of Lexington, Nob.

9:30- -

City

Chlldron's Soton Indian Work under tho airection. oi aubb ah- -

notto Wahl of Chicago. Opon to all tlokot holdors.

AfUa-nnoj- i.

I

Institute

William Ebright

dlroctlon

2:00 Rov. C. F. Chapman, Proaiuing. .

Proludo Tho Strollors Quartette. , - , t

Locturotto Mr. Ilawol of "Tho Rawols." Subjoct, ."Poly.nosla.l'

Locturotto M!bb( Wahl of tho Soton Indian Workjfor Children.

Subject, "Tho Educutlonal Valuo of- - Play." "

, c Vu..n.j'ii.. ,i nnntinu- - DomonHtrntlon "by Miss Floronco 'Norton
t . U V A.UW.U U HUM w" w . fit-

f

--'

'

Of UUlCUgO, DllUJUUk, --vmv. ffq t

Continued on Fonrth-Page.- ) . . -
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